The Rainbow
June 2019/Rainbow 1906

By Father Chad Slater

Annie Wilkinson, daughter of Frank and Gina Wilkinson, graduated from Virginia Tech with a master’s in education.
Borden Thomas, daughter of Tripper and Staci Thomas and granddaughter of Linda Thomas, graduated from Marshall University with a doctorate of pharmacy degree.
Caroline Merritt, daughter of Rob and Mimi Merritt, who participated in commencement exercises May 18, has completed course work and internship requirements for the master’s in mental health counseling and expressive therapies
at Lesley University in Boston.
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By Mary Catherine Williams
The Daughters of the King meeting was May 21 in Hobson Library with four members and The Rev. Chad Slater
attending. Our study for next month will be Judith. We were able to send $26.32 to the West Virginia Assembly
to help buy supplies for the Welcoming Bags for the Province III meeting that was held May 31-June 2. In September we will start studying The Women of the New Testament. We decided to continue meeting at 10:30. Our
next meeting will be June 18.By Mary Catherine Williams
The Daughters of the King meeting was May 21 in Hobson Library with four members and The Rev. Chad Slater
attending. Our study for next month will be Judith. We were able to send $26.32 to the West Virginia Assembly
to help buy supplies for the Welcoming Bags for the Province III meeting that was held May 31-June 2. In September we will start studying The Women of the New Testament. We decided to continue meeting at 10:30. Our
next meeting will be June 18.
The Prayer of the Order.
O eternal Father, you have sent us your Son to teach us things pertaining to your heavenly Kingdom; give your
blessing to our order wherever it may be throughout the world. Grant that we, your Daughters, ever may discern
your truth and bear the cross through the battles of our earthly life. Give us strength to overcome temptation and
the grace to work to spread your Kingdom and to gather your scattered sheep within your fold. Pour out upon us
the sevenfold gift of the Holy Spirit that we may always remember it is your work we are called to do, that all we
think, do or say may be pleasing in your sight. We ask it all For His Sake, our King and Savior, Jesus
Christ. Amen

By Mary Catherine Williams, Parish Life Chairperson
We will be celebrating Pentecost June 9. We will be having a Pentecost birthday party in the Hobson Library after
the 10:00 a.m. service and hope that you will be able to come. Also in June there will be a St. Paul’s Episcopal
Church Mission team from Pittsburg in the area. They will be here June 16-22. We probably will have to furnish
dinner for them two evenings. The next week of June 23-29 there will be an adult mission team from St. Paul’s
Episcopal Church here in the area. As of right now we will not have to furnish any meals for this group. Things
may change, but we will keep you posted. I will have more information soon on the meals.

By Linda Ammar
Grocery baggers for the Food Pantry, which was held May 16, were Donald Kersey, Tripper and Staci Thomas and
Megan Clement. Carol and John Georgis prepared their last breakfast for people of our community before their
move to Richmond. Thanks for all the hard work! Fifty-five bags of groceries were distributed to members of the
community and toiletries were available. Food Pantry workers were John and Becky Beckett, Chad Slater, Donald
Kersey, Peter and Patricia Taylor, Charlie Blevins, Betty Nash and Lee Rose.
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UNION MISSION
By Art Mead
Seven Episcopalians and one Presbyterian prepared, packaged and distributed meals at the Union Mission on
May 8. With three regular volunteers from Christ Church in Pocahontas vacationing at the beach, a large turnout
of volunteers from Christ Church, Bluefield, compensated for their absence. Present were Alyson Bowling, Elizabeth Clement, Wendy Harris, Art Mead, Betty Nash, Shirley Ofsa, and Patty Richardson of Christ Episcopal in
Bluefield and Elizabeth Reed of Pipestem.
The usual menu was served: hot BBQ on a bun, coleslaw, baked beans, a brownie and soft drink. A total of 138
meals were prepared with the volunteers serving about 50 when the doors opened at 5:00 p.m., and the balance
was served by Mission staff that evening and the next day, May 9.

By Linda Ammar
On May 22, various members of Christ Church gathered to serve a dinner of hamburgers, baked beans, chips,
applesauce and dessert to people in the community who are in need. Those who volunteered their time were
Mary Catherine Williams and her sister-in-law Barbara, Delia Kersey, Donald Kersey, Linda Ammar, the Slater
family, Jim Justice and Al Seagal.

COMMUNITY PICNIC UPDATE
By Linda Ammar
IT’S ALMOST TIME for the fourth annual Four Corners Community Picnic, which will be held Thursday, June
20, at Chicory Square. Christ Church is responsible for a variety of food items and a sign-up sheet has been
placed at the front of the church, so please check it out!!! The band, Hidden Mountain Treasure, has been enjoyed by everyone in the past and will return to perform again this summer. Please plan to attend this event and
if possible, volunteer your time to help set up and serve! Thanks ahead of time.
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Minutes of the Vestry of Christ Episcopal Church
Bluefield, West Virginia
May 15, 2019

Present: Becky Beckett, Alyson Bowling, Elizabeth Clement, Frank Dragotto, Delia Kersey, Tom Coughlin, Don Kersey, Susanne Pulse, Mary Catherine Williams, Father Chad Slater
The May meeting of the Christ Episcopal Church Vestry was called to order on May 15, 2019, by
Becky Beckett who declared a quorum.
Alyson Bowling led the vestry in a short devotion.
The treasurer’s report was given by Frank Dragotto. The financial reports reviewed. We had a drop in the
Building Endowment Fund. Christ Episcopal Church received $15,556.88 from the Building Endowment Fund
for reimbursement of the church maintenance costs. Mary Catherine Williams made the motion to accept the financial report. It was seconded by Delia Kersey. The motion passed unanimously.
Senior Warden’s Report: Becky Beckett and Tom Coughlin meet with Father Chad before each Vestry
Meeting. A discussion was held regarding whether the secretary should be out at the same time as Father Chad. It
was discussed whether the Prayer List should be read in its entirety during the reading of the Prayers of the People.
A service animal policy is needed. If the Christ Episcopal Church By-laws are to be revised, the draft will need to
be presented to the congregation at the Annual Meeting.
Junior Warden’s Report: We are in the process of paving the driveway. The paver will call when he is
available to do the job. Romano Roofing will repair the small roof. We will get bids to repair the big roof. We
are still looking into repairing the furnace. The committee that was formed to look into air conditioning the
church will now also look into the repair of the furnace.
Communications: Lee Rose has agreed to assist in preparation of the Rainbow each month as the graphic designer.
Evangelism: It was suggested that a Vestry member greet people as they come in on Sunday Mornings.
Name tags are still being considered.
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Finance: The Trustees, Frank Dragotto, and Father Chad met with representatives of First Community
Bank regarding the status of the Building Endowment Fund. It has grown 7% per year for the past several years.
Frank Dragotto made a motion to look at amending the Building Endowment Fund to mirror the agreement that
covers the St. Lucy Fund. A proposed draft of such an agreement would be presented at the June meeting for
consideration. After much discussion Alyson Bowling seconded. Four voted for the motion, three opposed and
two abstained. The motion carried.
Outreach: The Community Picnic is June 20. There will be a porta potty this year. We received food for
the food pantry from the Postal Service drive. We will employee David from the Fellowship Home to cook
breakfast at the Food Pantry.
Parish Life: June 9 is Pentecost Sunday. Parish Life will furnish coffee hour on that Sunday. We need to
encourage people to volunteer for Coffee Hour.
Worship & Spirituality: Lay Readers will start visiting the shut-ins during May. We will only have one
Chalicist and Acolyte on Sundays in the summer.

Rector’s Report: Holy week services were well attended. We had 95 on Easter Sunday. HEP Center
keys were turned over to Mary Green. Red Cross wants to use HEP for emergencies. They would like three (3)
people to volunteer from Christ Episcopal Church and three (3) from St Stephens in Beckley. They will meet with
the volunteers in July. St. Paul’s Mission team from Pittsburgh will be here from June 16 to 22. The St. Paul’s
Adult Mission team will be here the week of June 23. Confirmation classes will be beginning soon. The Bishop’s
visit is scheduled for August 18. Father Chad conducted the funeral service for Brian Burge. Our youth will be
attending Beginner Camp the second week of June. Father Chad will lead Senior Camp the last week of June.
New Business: The copier needs replaced. We will get several quotes. Christ Episcopal Church will fix
a meal for the Wade Center volunteers on July16.
Old Business: The Columbarium Committee is working on an agreement that will include the Cross
from St. Mary’s.
There being no further business, Father Chad dismissed the meeting with a prayer.
Respectfully submitted: Susanne Pulse, Secretary

Christ Episcopal Prayer List:
Dorene Dimes, Wanda Myers, Bonnie Taylor, Joe Sanders, Marlene, Lee Puckett, Sr., Alex B., Toni R., Jared Cregger, Kerrigan Farmer, Lindsey Parsley, Daisy Bowman, Ellie Spencer, Mabeline & Elton Robinson, Sherry Mitchell, Carrie D., Sharon Cranfill, George Strike, Levertt T., Bea Paine, Frankie Sparks, Audrey, Denny Arner, Charlotte Woolwine, Lynn Burney, Elizabeth Kane, Marilyn Denney, Judy Anderson, Debbie Wells, Paul Anderson,
Ruby, Debbie & Jerry, Ed Arnett, Michelle Parks, Debbie Faber, Ray Ratliff, Shirley Weaver, Will Calfee, Doug
Bloomfield
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Reflecting with Father Chad

Summertime can be a wonderful time to relax, enjoy life, experience the great outdoors, travel, and make
time for what you truly love. There’s lots to do and getting in all those calming activities can be very stressful! If
you, like me, tend to have a busy summer you can appreciate all the effort that goes into relaxing.

I looked over my summer calendar recently to observe little more than a sea of ink—a page full of dates,
times, and places to be. I think this may be common for most of us these days—busyness seems to be a commodity for appearances of success in our society. During this fun filled and busy time of year, I pray that we never forget our truest priorities. For me, like so many others, I find that my spiritual life suffers in the summertime.
It’s certainly not for want of things to pray or give thanks for; in fact, it may be the opposite. Summer is filled
with so many good things, changing things, or experiences that just dealing with them seems to take precedence
over reflection and renewal at the source of the font of all life.
Take prayer, for example. Now, certainly I pray every day—don’t get me wrong. But what is usually an
activity spread throughout the entire day I find myself in the summer to relegating to mornings, evenings, and
just before meals. I catch myself stopping to taking the time to thank God for the little things throughout the
day; stopping to asking God for help and strength in even the simplest of tasks as I performed them. I never truly ended my line of communication with God, I had, however, reduced it. In such times of reduced connection
with God, I find myself agreeing with Martin Luther when he said, “The less I pray the harder it gets.”
Summer can provide for us a way to reenergize and refocus ourselves. It can also be a time when we lose
sight of our spiritual lives. Between barbeques, vacation, baseball games, and the never ending need to mow the
lawn, time for prayer and self-reflection can get pushed to the side—not to mention time for church. If God is
to be central in our lives we must take the time to worship Him through all the seasons of the year just as we
should in all the seasons of our lives. I pray that we look at coming to church on Sunday mornings as an opportunity to relax and not just as another task. When traveling, look for a place to worship on Sunday morning (and
bring me back the bulletin—I like to see what other churches are doing!). It’s hard, my brothers and sisters, but
always take time for God.
Be sure to take time and pray. When you’re tending the garden, thank God for the bounty of the earth.
When you’re sitting by the pool, thank God for the waters of baptism. When you’re driving down the highway,
pray for all those traveling. At the end of a long day, when you look up at the sky, thank God for the beauty that
surrounds you. Remember that every day and every event is an opportunity to talk to God. Make sure to take
time out to be with other Christians—wherever you may be—so that you can return to the source of your spiritual strength.
May we all remember to talk with our God, walk with our God, and grow in love and service to Him.
Doing so will cause our souls to flower.
Amen.
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Jul 2019
►

◄ May 2019

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1
2 Seventh Sunday of 3
Easter
Office open by
10:00 Holy Eucha- appointment

4

5

6

7
Office
Closed

8

9 Day of Pentecost 10
10:00 Holy Eucha- Office open by
rist
appointment

11

12

13

14
Office
Closed

15

16 First Sunday

17
Office open by
appointment
10:00 Holy Eucha-

18
10:30 DOK
Hobson Library

19

20
21
9:00 Food Pantry Office
5:00 Community Closed
Picnic

22

23 Second Sunday 24
after Pentecost
Office open by
10:00 Holy Eucha- appointment

25

26

27

29

rist

6:00 Canterbury
Club

after Pentecost Trinity Sunday

7:00 Vestry

rist
Bagging food after
Church

rist

28
Office
Closed

30 Third Sunday
after Pentecost

10:00 Holy Eucharist

Alter Guild for the month of June
Becky Beckett
Carol Georgis
Chris Justice
Patty Richardson
Stacy Thomas

June 3 Patricia Meachum
June 6 Martha Linkous
June 7 Charlie Merritt
June 7 Stella Stultz
June 8 Anne Wilkinson
June 10 Kristen Kersey

June 11
koontz
June 11
June 13
June 14
June 16

Emily GoodyNathaniel Kersey
Jason Cole
Caroline Merritt
David Kersey

June 18 Juliana Valenti
Paine
June 20 Susan Thomas
June 21 Becky Kersey
June 23 Marc Meachum
June 24 Mary Lou
Mannschreck
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To our friends and family:
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Editor: Susanne Pulse - susannepulse@gmail.com
Copy Editor: Mimi Merritt
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